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Oxford Highs Down
(IKFORD is scorer

earlyincontest
Six point* Hung Up In Each

of First Two Quarters
On Friday

, n .- Pulido* pieven bowed tc

Oxf.'Td tram yesterday id

j 12 o 0 score in the re-
\ ; vi.ry th#: had exiU-
\\ ; ; ytir- tnil gives Oxford a 6

R -he yntt won while

v .
_,"n nas the edge m -;ani«« won.

Oxford Scores l’.arl)
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,o. and kicked hack
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...
•n:,.agn Henderson’s for-
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‘ o. vVk, n,t quaftf. ‘Kford push-

h r >iX po>ntft by taking

*r. ->, Henderson'# 35 yarj line
* to ci oss th • goal ilne

,V. ~d of a '» yard pass by
Kj . i>xf,.r.l was :ioi able to pusn

.> R .»'h •: courier dui.a.r the game.
Threaii*w Often
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u,r-.. l.ne several ocra-
In the second quarter they

. >, i *p •(••• Bulldogs »wn yard line

t
,< ...... •:> sralwnr 1 ; of the tocal’a

i a.: heiil for downs. In the

p. r:od. ;h«* Wu-lcata knocked

?<! y H<; :’.d*cson s guul losing the

jj
- > \ »rd line.

Henderson Otil» Uxwd
n was outclassed from il.e

. - f h .'ante however fcotUng

c : r Oxford territory although
¦ '•izf.' valiam.y or. the wet

r: ; \ fyd A n'ltnlt-r of times.
-,~r- c\‘ the locals forward wall

y -tk through tc throw Ox
<-- i-k* r ’.oHSea or no gains wltn
vs- s,v;;;n. veteran tackie shov-
-• •-* rv>-- fur the lsca : # with his
-».* - nt.it- DurwarJ Hall .it th*

nKie post, turning in a n lce
Turner at cvV.ri* got in a

r.3>: f tickles.
Ifrkiru and Blair

*-•*- * . txiys. Pc: kins and Blair.
T.a:r. cogs in the Oxford of

: rnu to pick op f rst down
a: :n - :<-wr. through Henderscnh
r- made thr Wildcats

‘

’ u-r.dswn. md B'air pl’ingjd foi
• l hoggins anu Turner

??• i •r jj for the extra points.
• •r*'*i B<*st for Lmctia

?¦ Is i:**n tullback. did tne most
’

ground gaining for the
¦' T.i .t by Rogers with

--
"• 1 c the kicking for the

hVnd.; ?nn got five first
•• »*• Oxford'* 13.

P ir.d summary:
H*~krw*n Pos Oxford

•Ta’k.r.s Clement:
Left End

A i/.ns William* <C>
Tackle

a»' iy Clarke
Legt tluard

• Eat ly
Center

H> Hill
Right <iuard

'¦*' Ilobgood
Right Tackle

M i Stem
Right End

a ,3^j?;ns Perkins
Quarter Back

• Blair
Left Half Back

r M - Wolfe
Right Half Back

r ’ Brown
Krill Back

hv pec-.ods T
n n n ft (I—o

a' - - H 6 0 0 -12
touchdowns; Oxford. Perk-

B '». r Substitutions: Henderson
- lVi'idn <, Coward. Oxford: Jack-

•
• P-n *.*>s Henderson 2 for 1$

Oxford 3 for 13 yards. First
Hend.>rso n 3; Oxford 12. Of-
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’

"* Rf han headslinesman.
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Carolina And State Are
Well Matched For Clash

Chapel Hill, Oct. 22. Meeting here
lext Saturday la another natural in
he hectic Big Five race, Carolina and
Rate will be resuming an intense and
tpirited rivalry of 38 years.

The teams should stack up about
;ven. State’s ereat rally cut Carolina’s
nargin to 18-15 last year. This season
he Wolpack inherited superior sop-
lomore strength and both teams were
:pset so to speak by Wake Forest 0-0,
he Deacons being the only team that
>oth Carolina and State have met.
The game will have an important
>earing in the muddled Big Five cam
>aign, and botfc teams will be set and
'rimed to play their best and fight
heir hardest after the old Carolina-
>tate manner.

One interesting sidelight is that
Governor Gardner starred on both
earns, when players could do these

hings. Another is that William Rand
Xcnan, Jr., the donor of the beautiful
stadium where the game will be stag-
'd. played on th first Carolina team
.o meet State back in 1894.

The game will match many stars
and is expected to produce some bril-
liant individual performances. Rex,
who mads the 105 yard touchdown
run against Clemson; Greason, the
long-distance putning end; McQuagc
the brilliant all round quarterback;
Espefy. the brilliant center, and others
are stars, of the first rank at State.

And Catblina will, throw against
them sudh aces as Lassiter, the climax
Tunning fullback; Wtalker, poHshed
all-round end; Wollen, star of many
a punting duel in his first year aV
tready; Chandler, utility backfield
star; and Underwood, who is a lead-
ing candidate for All Southern center,
and who is slated to have another
great duel wtth Espey.

State’s rally in Carolina's 18-15 vic-
tory of last year, the Tar Heels’ 13-6
triumph of 1930, the 19-6 win of Jack
McDowell and the Wolfpack clan of
1927, the hard-won 14-9 victory of
Carolina’s Southeastern championship
team of 1922, and Carolina's 13-12
game of 1919 are only examples.

DUKE GETS CHANCE
AGAINST TENNESSEE

May Spoil VoU*Record Aft-
er Being Eliminated By

Auburn Eleven

i
Durham, Oct. 22—The Blue Devils

of Duke, ousted from the soutntrn con
terence race when ' Auburn got the
breaks to beat them, gtt their iong-
aiwait«d chance in Knoxcille a week
from today when they meet Tennes-
see's undefeated Vols favorites for the
.1832 conference titje.

That long is to do
tWe same thing to the high-fymg Vola
that they got from Auburn. Expert*
don't give the Devils much ol a
chance but members of the team ond
Duke supporters not exactly go-
ing around with long faces as the tilt
with I'he Vols approaches.

In fact, there is a of in-
tense anticipation with a i goodlv
amount of optimism at Duke. The
Blue Devils have a fine record ¦ for
the season, offering a well-balanced
team with several becks who can lug
the leather and a hard-charging, hard-
blocking. hard-tackling group of
linermen, led by the incomparable
Freddie Crawford, tackle.

It Is true that the Blue Devils had
the same chance against the Vols last
year and were defeated 25-2 although
they put up a fight that brought them
more praise in defeat than Tennessee
got in victory. They say the Vdte
are stronger this year than last and it
is a settled fact that the Flue Devils
are stronger, much stronger

Tennessee is not taking the Duke
game lightly. Major Bob Neyland.
himself, scouted the Devils against
Wake orest yesterday and it is certain
that, the master of the Vote will have
his team all set to give the Devils a
hearty welcome as they attempt to
mount one more rang in the ladder
that leads to the conference crown.

Negro Bites Off
Ear Os Constable

And Goes to Jail
They say It Is not news when

a dog bites a man. but is news
when a man bites ;s dog. But
how About wbdPirtfgfcHFduii hitefc
off the ear of an officer of the
law? That happened here today.

P. L. Ellis, Elttre 11 township
o instable, , had haled the son o
George Burwell, Negro, before
Magistrate F. B. Hlght for driv-
ing an automobile without proper
license. After the hearing had
<» ided. Burwell went out mumb-
ling something against the officer
who warned him to desist, hot
without avail. They came to
blows and Burwell dived at Ellis
and bit a tremendous hunk off the
ear, then spit It out on the ground

The officer was hurried to the
hospital for emergency treatment
and his assailant was hastened off
to jail to await trial on charges of
maiming a man.

rejuvenated eieven from Alabama
Poly has been throwing punches fast
and hard this year, bowling over aii
opponents.

On a New Orleans gridiron not far
from where the Mississippi mokes a
sweeping bend on its way tu the gulf.

I this climax in Auburn's spirited come-
i back will be enacted.

EASTERN COLLEGE
TEAM WILL BEGIN

Greenville. Oct. 22 (AP)—The East- j
ern North Carolina Teacher* College i
football eleven will op*-n its seasou
October 29 against Piesbyterian unior
colege. The site of the game has
not yet been announced.

On November 5 the Teachers will
meet the Wake Forest freshmen at a

iliac.- yet to be deckled and on No- ,
vember 12 Guilford will be played at

Guilford, lather games probably will
be carded.

AUBURtTANDWAVE
GRID BATTLE TODAY

Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 22 (AP)—The

hoary axiom of sport—they never
come back—will be ie3ted on the grid-

iron today as Auburn plays powerful
Tulane.

It’s been years since Auburn was
a football power in the south but a
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Henderson 12To oln TouffhBattle
Socialist Vote Might Be

The Determining Factor
e t - f£om Page o»e.>
*1 r~~ : tl,

' '“jhi
«Es prtoj&ct 'of out-coifntlngnhe gov-
ernor.

A close, balance Is exactly what G.
O P- managers do assume. For
Ucatiori, they predict an
ing Republican majority, but private- 1
ly they concede that they look, at
ibest, for a very narrow one. Thus
their recokoning upon a. strong So-
cialist showing as decidedly in their
favor la not without Justification.

Democrat* acquesce in the sound-
ness of this logic, on the supposition
that the balance turns out to be ex-
ceedingly delicate, but they express
confidence in victory by such a land-
slide that the Jtiomas vote, however
substantial (within the bounds of po-
litical imagining), will signify ltttie
to Jeffersonian White House aspira-
tons.

On a recent trip of mine through
the trans-Mississippi agricultural re-
gion, rtnd back eastward across the
more highly industrialized states of
Illinois, Indiana. Ohio and Pennsyb
vanla, I encountered Socialistic ex-
pressions of sympathy almost con-,
stantly.

In a city full of idle workingmen,
like Pittsburgh, I had taken 'it for
granted that the creed must be for-
midably entrenched and was not sur-
prised to find it »*?. .' *

Yet not even in Pittsburgh did I !
hear Marxian docirines more ably ex-
pounded or more respectfully'listened
to than in the erstwhite ultra-ethnd-
pat commonwealth of lowa—at Sioux
City, at Des Moines, at every cross-
roads where the bus stopped, and es-
pecially at President Hoover's native
village of West Branch, with fewer
than 1,000 inhabitants.

Norman Thomas, as a presidential
candidate ir 1928, received something
above 235,0bJ votes.

Politicians with records for making
remarkably accurate advance esti-
mates in past campaign years, tell
me that they would not be astonish-
ed if Thomas' score should pass the
million mark. The Socialists them-
selves predict more than three mil-
lion.

ONE DEAD IN RIOT
AT PENITENTIARY

IN NEW YORK CITY

(Continued from Page one.)

met with the warden to settle racial
animosities which had broken out be-
tween prisoners.

The ‘‘peacemakers” suddenly began
fighting and George Holshod was
stabbed to death. The killing was the

, signal for
spread among some 200 prisoners of
the 1,660 confined in the institution.

The rioting continued for half an
hour before it was quailed and many
were injured in the fighting.

The riot caused one of the greatest
police concentration in years. Be-
tween 600 and 800 policemen, emer-
gency squads, -police boats and air-
planes were sent to the scene.

Devils Defeat Deacons,
Laney Sprints 60 Yards

Duke Stadium, Durham, Oot. 22
A 60-yard touchdown trip from scrim-
mag* by Ntck Dancy brought Duke
University’s Blue Devils a victory over
the hitherto unecored on Waku orest
eleven here yesterday.

Abbott place-kicked point after
Raney's touchdown and in the second
quarter Duke added two points to Its
total by a safety to make the final
count. 9-0. •

12,600 See Game !

It was a real ball game, one: which
kept the 12,000 fans keyed up through
out. Neither aggregation was cauti-
ous and the result was a battle of
open offensive with passes flying fre-
quently .

The Deacons, save for the touch-
down play on which Laney counted
waged a great defensive fight and
strove gamely, though vainly p< reg-
ister in the scoring column. Skvte. for
Laney’s horn* Eun and « Duke drive
for three first downs—th last at' the
10-yard Hne when a Duke pass inter-
cepted by Wall, was allowed for> in-
terference—there wasn't much- differ-
ence—there wasn't much difference as
the clubs battled in- srequent’swap of
punts after vain efforts to do some-
thing on the grouted or In the air.

This fourth period Duke advance.
- A-..

which ended with a fumble on the play
after the ruling of Interference on a
pase, waa one of two Duke vlalta in-
side Wake Forest's 20-yard line. This
second one ended when Ou fumbled
and Ed Shltm recovered. Tfco first
was in early minutes of the game
when, after recovering a Wake Forest
fumble on the Deacon's SI yard line
a pass, Laney to Mason—on third
down gavc the Dukensen a first down
at the Deacons' 10-yard Une. On the
next play Laney got thre yards but
Duke drew a 15-yard penalty for hold-
ing and this setback halted things al-
though on the next play Mason went
off tackle for 13 yards. Mason then
got ooe, Laney was stopped for no
gain by £w«n and Green and a fourth
down pase over the goal to Abbott was
broken up by Lawborn-.

MINISTER DEFENDANT
NOT PUT ON STAND

i - ¦ i. -

: Murkogee, Okie , Oct. 22 (AP)

The-defense in the murder trial of
Rev. S. A. Berrle. charged, with pois-
oning his find wife, rested today with-

out placing the defendant on the

stand.

I. N. Sure, Says:

“To Keep Rate Out You
Must Plug All the Holes”
Ifyou wish to protect the money you have
invested in your home, Fire is not the only
danger against which ypu must guard.
Consult us about your need and the cost
of dependable insurance against Wind-
storm, Explosion, Aircraft Damage and
other common hazards.

,
Henderson Loan &

Real Estate Company
Phone 139-J

AllKinds of Prosperity Insurance

I I
I Have You Paid Your Carrier I
I IF NOT— I
I PAY HIM TODAY I

Don’t Borrow From Your Carrier

He’s probably one of the fairest business
fellows you know anywhere—your car-

PON’T rier. He has no capital of his own behind
.rT him. Allhis expenses are current; he has
LLI no sinking fund. And yet he must pay the

¦ FIPI
company promptly for every paper he I

Ifyou haven’t the money to pay in full ¦
vm tr when your subscription falls due, your

carrier pays for your paper and WAITS
gjkk for his principal and profit.

% Can you afford to borrow both his earn- ¦
ings and the money he uses to pay for your I

¦ papers?

I Surely you don’t intend it that way. Because he is so courteous he
probably hasn’t made this plain to you. He plods along patient-

I ly, and confident >

Every circulation auditor insists every paper must be paid in ad- I
vance —or promptly each week—SO IT’S UP TO THE BOY IF¦ YOU DON’T SETTLE WITH HIM.

Thank You!¦ I
*•

*

i \
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